[Treatment of left subclavian artery in endovascular repair of thoracic aortic aneurysm and thoracic aortic dissection].
To investigate the treatments of left subclavian artery (LSA) in endovascular repair (EVR) of thoracic aortic aneurysm (TAA) and thoracic aortic dissection (TAD). In 54 TAD or TAA cases, all of the proximal landing zone (PLZ) were less than 15 mm and only the LSA was needed to be treated in EVR, the following methods and techniques were used in the treatments of LSA: complete cover, partial cover, endovascular reconstruction following complete cover, surgical reconstruction before complete cover. DSA was used to evaluate the condition of cerebral circulation in all cases. Forty left subclavian arteries were covered completely. Ten were covered completely after right subclavian artery (RSA)-LSA or left common carotid artery (LCCA)-LSA bypass. PTA and stent in LSA was done in 3 cases. In 1 case, LSA was covered completely first, and then the graft was punctured and bare stent was fixed after inflation by cutting balloon. All of the ancillary techniques were enforced successfully. No severe complications were found in brain and upper extremity. The proximal endoleak rate was 17% (9/54). In the 40 cases whose LSA were not reconstructed, the primary left subclavian steal syndrome (LSSS) happened in 8 cases (20%) and the primary average systolic pressure of left brachial artery was 63 +/- 24 mm Hg. EVR can be enforced safely and efficiently in TAA and TAD with short PLZ by some ancillary endovascular or surgical techniques. The methods to treat the LSA depend on the condition of the cerebral circulation.